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Fedden Village Nore Road Guide Price £335,000
Portishead BS20 8DN

A golden opportunity to acquire a stunning, two bedroom duplex balconied apartment set within the much coveted Fedden Village development.

Located on the south elevation of the building and subsequently affords glorious woodland views and more importantly enjoying a delightful sunny aspect. The duplex apartment is arranged
over the ground and first floors and can be accessed directly via it's own patio doors or through the impressive entrance lobby. In brief, the property comprises; entrance hall, bathroom, two
double bedrooms with the master bedroom served by an en-suite bathroom. A turned staircase rises up to the first floor where a fully equipped kitchen and a light and airy, opulent lounge/diner
with a pleasant balcony that takes full advantage of the southerly orientation and woodland views. The apartment also features two allocated parking spaces, one easily accessed from the
master bedroom and the other within the under-croft parking area.

Fedden Village was originally constructed in 1906 as a Nautical School and was converted into a luxurious residential complex in the 1980's. Suiting both retired couples and young
professionals, Fedden Village offers residents the chance to swim in the outside heated pool, workout in the gym, play a game of tennis or just take a stroll through the grounds and woodlands
to the National Trust coastal path; enjoying the delightful views of the Severn Estuary en route. The complex also includes a snooker room, lounge areas and sauna, which provides a relaxed
lifestyle all on your door step. Surrounded by 22 acres Fedden Village borders the Bristol Channel and comprises beautiful woodland and grassland, surrounded on Nore Road by a perimeter
fence and thick hedging. Within the grounds are three tennis courts, an outdoor heated swimming pool (between May and October) and a Heli-Pad.

• Duplex Apartment • Two Double Bedrooms • En-Suite To Master

• South Facing Balcony • Impeccably Presented • Allocated Parking

• Lifestyle Facilities • Prestigious Development • Woodland Views

• Viewing Highly Advised

Accommodat ion Compr is ing:

Ent rance Hal l
Secure front door opening to the entrance hall,
turned stair case rising to the first floor landing,
under-stairs storage cupboard, doors opening
the bedrooms and the bathroom.

Fami ly Bathroom
Fitted with a modern three piece modern white
suite comprising; low-level WC, deep panelled
bath with hand shower attachment, wash hand
basin with cupboards beneath, mixer tap and
full height tiling to all walls, heated towel rail,
electric fan heater, extractor fan, ceramic tiled
flooring.

Master  Bedroom
16'10" x 12'5"
A light and airy room with secure uPVC double
glazed French doors opening to the terrace,
range of built-in wardrobes with shelves and
hanging rail, storage cupboard, door to:

En-Su i te Bathroom
Fitted with a quality three piece modern white
suite comprising; low-level WC, deep panelled
bath with hand shower attachment, wash hand
basin with cupboards beneath, full height to
tiling to all walls, electric fan heater, extractor
fan, heated towel rail, ceramic tiled flooring.

Bedroom Two
16'5" x 10'3"
uPVC double glazed window to the front
aspect, fitted double wardrobe with shelves and
hanging rail.

Sun Ter race
Access from the master bedroom providing a
place to sit back and unwind in the warmer
summer months.

Fi rs t  F loor Landing
Airing cupboard housing hot water tank, doors
opening to the kitchen and the lounge/dining
room.

K i tchen
12'7" x 8'0"
Fitted with a matching range of modern eye,
base and drawer units with under pelmet
lighting, work surfaces which incorporates a
breakfast bar, inset one and a half bowl
stainless steel sink and drainer unit, mixer tap,
tiling to splash prone areas, integrated
fridge/freezer, slimline dishwasher, washing
machine, tumble dryer, fitted electric fan
assisted oven, built-in four ring hob with
extractor hood over, heated towel rail.

L iv ing Room
13'9" x 12'8"
A wonderful, spacious open-plan lounge/dining
room enjoying a sunny orientation with two full
height uPVC double glazed windows to the front

aspect, log effect electric fireplace set in marble
surround, TV & telephone point, coving to
ceiling, secure uPVC double glazed French
doors opening to the balcony.

Din ing Area
16'11" x 10'5"
Open-plan from the living room offering a sense
of real space with light flooding into the room
from the uPVC double glazed window to the
front aspect, coving to ceiling, ample space to
arrange a dining room table and chairs.

South Facing Balcony
Access from the living room and enjoying a
southerly orientation is this wonderful outside
space to sit back and enjoy the Woodland
aspect.










